FAQs for Spectators


How do I find Canada Heights?
From the M25, leave at Junction 3
From the M20, leave at Junction 1 towards M25(S)
From the A20, leave towards West Kingsdown (A20)
 Leave the roundabout under the M25 onto the A20 towards West Kingsdown and
Brands Hatch (note: NOT the M25).
 Straight on at the first roundabout (recycling centre on the left)
 After 400 yards, turn LEFT into Button Street
 Canada Heights is on the right after 1 mile. Drive carefully in the narrow Button
Street – there are blind bends!



Can spectators come to all Sidcup events?
Yes: Maxxis British Motocross Championship meetings (solo and sidecar) and ‘Centre’
Motocross Championship meetings are the only events where spectators are charged
admission.
Trials, Enduro, Sidcup members’ motocross and Hare & Hounds are free for spectators,
but these events are primarily for the riders.



How much is the spectator entry fee?
Maxxis Motocross - £20 adults; £5 children; free for under 5’s; £45 family (2 adults + children)
Centre Championship Motocross - £10 adults; £5 children; free for under 5’s



Can I park on Canada Heights and is there a parking fee?
There are several parking areas on Canada Heights and none more than a minute from
‘the action’. There is no separate parking fee at any Sidcup Club events.



Can I bring my dog to Canada Heights events?
Yes, but they must be kept on a lead at all times.



Will my car get bogged down if it rains on the day?
No: All car parks are on grass, but on solid ground. The access roads are all tarmac.



Is there catering at Canada Heights events?
Mobile catering units are at all Sidcup Club events.



Are there toilets at Canada Heights events?
Portable toilet units are at all Sidcup Club events.



Are there programmes and how much are they?
Programmes are available at all Sidcup Club events except events for Club members only.
The Maxxis Solo British MX Championship programme is £3; others are no more that £1.



What else goes on at Canada Heights?
We hire Canada Heights to Youth Motocross clubs, for Extreme Running and mountain
biking events. The local scouts and Kent Police use Canada Heights for training days.



Can I join the Sidcup Club although I don’t compete on a motorcycle?
Yes; events need organisers and supporters!

